The effects of supplemental calcium salts of rapeseed oil fatty acids (FA) and rapeseed oil on ruminal metabolism and apparent digestibility of lipids in the small intestine were studied using three multiparous Holstein x Friesian cows in a 3 x 3 Latin square design. Cows fitted with ruminal, duodenal, and ileal cannulas were fed restricted amounts of a control diet ( C ) containing 65% corn silage and 35% concentrate mix or diet C with supplemental calcium salts of rapeseed oil FA ( S ) or diet C supplemented with rapeseed oil ( 0 ) . Fatty acid contents were 1.9, 8.4, and 7.6% for diets C, S, and 0, respectively. The average flow of total FA to the duodenum was lower than the intake for supplemented treatments, suggesting catabolism of FA by ruminal microbes. Fatty acid flows at the duodenum were higher ( P c . l o ) for diets supplemented with fat than for diet C, except for C18: 3 (n-3) and straight-chain and branched-chain C15 and C17. Fat treatment affected total and individual FA flow to the ileum, except C14:O and C18: 2(n-6) and excreted amount of individual FA, except C14:0, C16:0, and total C18:l. In our trial, the addition of fat, regardless of origin, affected small intestinal digestibilities of C14:O and C18:2(n-6) and did not affect changes in the amount of FA in the hindgut.
Introduction
The feeding of additional dietary fat during lactation is one method to increase energy intake. For this reason, the inclusion of fat in ruminants' diets has increased in recent years. The energy value of lipids depends on the origin of added fat. Polyunsaturated fatty acids (FA) have a more negative effect on the metabolism of cellulolytic bacteria than do saturated FA and thus decrease the energy value of the nonlipid fraction of the diet. Conversely, polyunsaturated FA are thought to have a higher intestinal digestibility than saturated FA (Coppock and Wilks, 1991) . One possibility to increase their energy value is to protect the lipids against bacterial biohydrogenation. Calcium salts seem to be inert in the rumen and nontoxic J . h i m . Sci. 1993 Sci. . 71:2237 Sci. -2245 toward ruminal bacteria, with consequently no negative effects on ruminal digestion (Palmquist and Jenkins, 1982; Elmeddah et al., 19911 , but little comparative information on digestion of polyunsaturated FA as Ca salts or triglycerides is available. In this work, the effects of rapeseed oil given either as triglycerides or as calcium salts on lipid digestion were investigated.
The main objectives of this study were 1) to determine the effects of type of supplemental fat (triglycerides or Ca salts of FA of the same origin) on ruminal lipid metabolism and bacterial flow to the duodenum and 2 ) to evaluate the apparent digestibility of FA in the small intestine and in the hindgut. Rapeseed oil was chosen because it was rich in polyunsaturated FA. A previous paper (Doreau et al., performed in a sterile environment under general anesthesia (Halothane, Paris, France) . Cows received antibiotic treatments for 4 d after surgery. Animals were fed a control diet ( C) containing 65% corn silage and 35% concentrate mix (20% wheat, 20% barley, 30% beet pulp, 15% rapeseed meal, 7% soybean meal, 5% beet molasses, and 3% vitamins and minerals, on a DM basis). Experimental treatments consisted of the control diet supplemented with 1.27 kgid of Ca salts of rapeseed oil (Volac Ltd., Orwell, Royston, U.K., diet S; 79.5% of FA of total product, 46.4% C18:l(n-9), 20.0% C18: 2(n-6), and 4.2% C18:3(n-3) of total FA) or with .99 kg/d of rapeseed oil (diet 0; 95.0% of FA of total product, 59.5% C18:l(n-9), 20.4% C18:2(n-6), and 9.6% C18:3(n-3) of total FA). Oil was mixed by hand with grair at the morning feeding before blending into a total mixed ration. Limestone (300 g) was added to diets C and 0 so that all diets had similar Ca content. Feed was offered near the theoretical requirements of the cows calculated from expected milk production. Calculations of feed intake were made so that diet C provided the same amount of dietary constituents, exclusive of the supplemental lipids, as the fat diets. Chemical composition of the total diets were reported in the paper by Doreau et al. (1993) . Diets were given twice daily at 0800 and 1600. Each experimental period consisted of a 21-d adaptation phase followed by a 13-d experimental phase.
Feed intake was measured daily during the experimental phase. Feed samples were composited during the 1st wk of the experimental period. They were lyophilized until analyses of FA content and composition.
FZow of Nutrients. Twenty-four duodenal samples were regularly collected during day and night for 48 h. Fecal samples were taken daily during the first 6 d of the measurement period. Polyethylene glycol ( PEG) and ytterbium chloride were used for determination of duodenal flow as previously described .
Ileal flow was measured using both PEG as fluidassociated marker and C29 ( n-alkane, hydrocarbon) as particle-associated marker. This alkane, which is most abundant in plant cuticular wax and in the diets that we fed, was chosen as an internal marker because inconsistent results were obtained with ytterbium as a particulate marker; these are not reported.
Duodenal, ileal, and fecal composited samples for each cow and period were lyophilized until analyses for FA content and composition.
On d 12 of each experimental period approximately .8 kg of whole ruminal contents was removed by a plastic tube from each cow at 1, 3, and 7 h after the morning meal. Contents were blended and strained through wire gauze. The fluid was centrifuged at 500 x g for 30 min at 4°C to remove feed particles. Liquidassociated bacteria ( LAB) were isolated from the supernatant by centrifuging at 27,000 x g for 30 min
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at 4°C (Bauchart et al., 1990) . The pellet was washed with .9% deionized water, blended, and frozen until analyses for FA and purine and pyrimidine bases.
Analytical Methods. Concentrations of PEG in fresh samples of duodenal and ileal contents strained through two layers of gauze and in fecal samples obtained after centrifugation at 1,000 x g for 15 min were determined according to the turbidimetric method of Hyden (1955) .
Hydrocarbons C29 and C32 were determined by the procedure of Mayes et al. (1986) with modifications according to Ohajuruka and Palmquist (1991) . Concentrations of C29 and C32 hydrocarbons were measured in ileal contents and feces because it has been shown by Mayes et al. (1988) that no alkane losses occur in the large intestine. C32 was used as internal standard and was added to digesta samples before alkane extraction. The hydrocarbons were separated by GLC onto a 1.6-m x 2.16-mm (i.d.1 stainless steel column containing 3% SE-30 on 100-120 mesh Chromosorb WHP in a Model 30 chromatograph (Delsi Nermag Instruments, Argenteuil, France) fitted with a flame ionization detector. The chromatograph oven was maintained at 280°C and the carrier gas, Nz, had a flow rate of 30 mLimin.
Purine and pyrimidine bases were measured in lyophilized LAB and duodenal digesta samples as previously described by Lassalas et al. (1993) .
Lipids in feed and feces were extracted in duplicate by two successive steps according to the method of Folch et al. (1957) . First, samples were homogenized in ch1oroform:methanol (2/1, volivol) and then residual material was homogenized in hexane:ethanol: 2 N HC1 (5/2/2, volivol/vol). Lipids in duodenal and bacterial samples were extracted by using only the first step of the extraction procedure. After evaporation of organic solvents by Nz gas, lipids were saponified overnight in an ethanolic potassium hydroxide solution (100 giL). After saponification, FA were liberated by HCl and extracted by hexane, then FA were methylated by boiling and refluxing the solvent for .5 h with methanol-HC1 (30 mLIL) (Bauchart et al., 1990 + Ci + Pj + Tk + eijM, where Yijk is the dependent variable, p.. was the overall mean of the population, Ci, Pj, and Tk were the effects of cow, period, and treatment, respectively, and eijH was the residual error. Single df orthogonal contrasts were control vs fat diets and oil vs Ca salts. Significance was declared at P < .lo.
Results
Fatty Acid Intake. The total FA content and FA intake of diets are given in Table 1 . The intake of FA varied according to their content in diets and to DMI, which was 15.2, 14.7, and 16.1 kg/d for diets C, S, and 0, respectively.
Ruminal Metabolism of Fatty Acids. The addition of lipids increased the duodenal flow of the different FA, except C18:3(n-3) and straight-chain and branchedchain C15 and C17 (Table 2) . Supplementation of Ca salts increased C14:O and C16:O flows and decreased total C18:l flow at the duodenum. The FA flow as a percentage of intake was lower ( P = ,005) by a mean of 43 percentage units for fat diets than for the control diet ( Table 2 ). The relative change of total FA in the rumen was higher ( P = . 0 5 ) for diet S than for diet 0. Some FA such as C18:O and odd-numbered chains (straight-chain and branched-chain C15 and C17) present in diets in small quantities appeared in larger quantities in duodenal digesta. The relative change of FA with odd numbers of carbons in their chains was greater ( P = .04) in diet C than in fat diets; this result is mainly due to the effects of diet 0 ( P = .008). Fat supplementation decreased C14:O ( P = .08) and C16:O ( P = .Ol> relative changes in the rumen (-13.7 and -23.8% on average, respectively). Fatty acids of the C18 group disappeared to different degrees depending on their unsaturation. The highest rate of disappearance was found for C18:3(n-3). Fat supply increased ( P = .06) biohydrogenation percentages of linoleic and linolenic acids. However, the source of the lipids had no effect on biohydrogenation.
Bacterial Fatty Acid Composition and Passage.
Lipid supplementation decreased ( P = .01) total and nonmicrobial FA flows at the duodenum. Moreover, the origin of the lipids did not result in any variation oil, 0 = C supplemented with rapeseed oil. Means, n = 3.
in total and nonmicrobial FA flow at the duodenum ( Table 2 ) . Treatments had no effect on the total FA content of bacteria (Table 3) . Ruminal bacteria obtained from cows fed fat diets had higher concentrations of octadecenoic acids than those collected from cows fed the control diet. The supply of fat decreased the proportion of C16:O ( P = .003) and straight-chain and branched-chain C15 and C17 ( P = .06) in bacteria. The proportion of C14:O and C16:O was greater in cows fed diet S than in cows fed diet 0. In contrast, the concentration of total C18:l in the bacterial fraction was lower in cows fed diet S than in cows fed diet 0.
The passage to the duodenum (Table 3 ) of individual FA in the bacterial fraction was not affected by lipid supplementation, except for octadecenoic acids ( P = .07) and linoleic acid ( P = .08). Calcium salts increased C14:O ( P = .09> and decreased C18: 3(n-3) bacterial flow compared with diet 0 ( P = .09).
Small Intestinal Digestion of Fatty Acids. Fat supplementation increased ( P < . l o ) total and individual FA flows at the ileum, except for C14:O and linolenic acid (Table 4) . No differences were observed ( P > .lo) in the ileal flow of FA between fat diets.
Apparent small intestinal digestibilities of C18:0, C18: 2 (n-6), and straight-chain and branched-chain C15 and C17 in fat diets were lower ( P < . l o ) than in the control diet. Oil administration decreased the digestibility of C14:O ( P = .07) and increased that of C18: 2 ( n -6 ) ( P = .09) compared with diet S.
Palmitic acid was more digestible in the small intestine than was stearic acid (72.5 vs 54.6%). Among C18 FA, octadecenoic acids were more digestible than stearic and linoleic acids (79.4, 54.6, and 61.1%, respectively). Digestibility of C18:3(n-3) was not reported because the very low percentages in ileal flow could not give accurate results.
Hindgut Alterations of Fatty Acids. Fat supplementation increased ( P e .05) FA excretion compared with the control diet, except for linolenic acid. This may be due to the low amount of C18:3(n-3) passing t o the hindgut (Table 5 ). The origin of the lipids had a significant effect on FA excretion, except for C16:O and C18:O. In the hindgut, the relative changes of FA did not differ among diets. The relative changes for individual FA showed a disappearance of most FA in the hindgut, especially for C18:2(n-6) and FA with odd numbers of carbons in their chains.
Discussion
Bacterial Fatty Acid Composition. Concentrations of FA in LAB differ according to particular FA. The palmitic acid content of LAB was lower than published values for LAB from cows fed rapeseed oil or control diets (Bauchart et al., 1990; Klusmeyer and Clark, 1991) and for mixed bacteria from cows fed tallow (Weisbjerg et al., 1992a) . Lipid supplementation seems to have limited the incorporation and(or) the synthesis of palmitic acid into LAB in this experiment, as shown by the lower total content of palmitic acid in LAB. The content of stearic acid was higher than the values obtained by Bauchart et al. (1990) but was similar to those calculated by Weisbjerg et al. (1992a) . Results for octadecenoic acids were higher than those calculated by these same authors. However, the content of C18:2(n-6) agrees with data obtained by Bauchart et al. (1990) and Weisbjerg et al. (1992a) . The higher concentrations of total C18:l in ruminal bacteria in fat-supplemented diets than in the control diet might be interpreted as 1) the greater biohydrogenation in these diets, 2 ) FA adsorption onto bacterial cell walls, or 3 ) reflecting FA composition of internalized supplemental fat. Lipid supplementation decreased the concentration of odd-numbered and branched-chain FA in the bacterial fraction; this result agrees with that of Bauchart et al. (1990) and, as in the experiment by these authors, is probably due to incorporation of dietary FA as free fatty acid vacuoles. .008 aC = control diet, S = C supplemented with Ca salts of rapeseed oil, 0 = C supplemented with rapeseed oil. Means, n = 3.
bFatty acids are calculated on methyl ester weight basis. C(D -Ij/I x 100; D = FA passing to the duodenum (grams/dayj, I = FA intake (gramsiday). ~N S = not significant. NS NS aC = control diet, S = C supplemented with Ca salts of rapeseed oil, 0 = C supplemented with rapeseed oil. Means, n = 3 bFatty acids are calculated on methyl ester weight basis. CNS = not significant.
It is known that the ratio of total 1ipids:RNA in solid-adherent bacteria is higher than in LAB (Merry and McAllan, 1983) . Taking LAB as microbial reference sampling, which is a widespread practice, probably underestimates the microbial flow.
Ruminal Metabolism of Fatty Acids. The apparent disappearances of total FA between mouth and duodenum were -21.3 and -36.7% in cows fed the fat diets. These results are similar to those noted when diets supplemented with milk were fed to cows (Bauchart et al., 1987) but were more negative than those calculated by other authors for Ca salts of palm oil (Wu et al., 1991) or herbage-based diets (Outen et al., 1975) . Because anaerobic degradation of FA is not possible, negative balances previously were sometimes considered to be due to methodological errors. Now, however, the high number of negative balances found in the literature is increasing and evokes the possibility of other hypotheses: catabolism takes place in the ruminal wall cells (Jackson et al., 19641 , which has been demonstrated in vitro by Cook et al. (1968) , or bacterial flora associated with the ruminal wall cells degrade FA. The fact that most negative FA balances are obtained with high-fat diets suggests that catabolism may be limited by low FA concentrations in the rumen.
The net gain of FA across the rumen for the control diet resulted from the relatively larger contribution of microbial synthesis to the total duodenal flow compared with diets rich in lipids. Production of branchedand odd-numbered FA by ruminal microorganisms in the duodenal flow did not differ whatever the diet. Productions of these FA are thought to correspond to net microbial synthesis in the rumen.
The relative change coefficients for total C18:1, C18:2(n-6), and C18:3(n-3) were negative for all diets because unsaturated C18 FA were biohydrogenated in the rumen, so more C18:O passed to the duodenum than entered the rumen. A similar pattern of ruminal balance of FA also was observed in other trials when Ca salts of palm oil were fed to lactating cows (Klusmeyer and Clark, 1991; Wu et al., 1991) .
In our trial, Ca salts of FA were as biohydrogenated as triglyceride FA. These results are consistent with recent data from Ferlay et al. (1991 Ferlay et al. ( , 1992 with rapeseed oil FA triglycerides and Ca salts, respectively. Our data confirmed the indirect results of the study by Kankare et al. (19891, in which feeding Ca salts of rapeseed oil, compared with rapeseed oil itself, increased the proportion of trans-monoenic acids and decreased the contents of oleic and linolenic acids in milk. .o 1 .
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.09 NS NS NS aC = control diet, S = C supplemented with Ca salts of rapeseed oil, 0 = C supplemented with rapeseed oil. Means, n = 3.
bFatty acids are calculated on methyl ester weight basis. C(D -Il)/D x 100; D = FA passing to the duodenum (gramsiday), I1 = FA passing to the ileum (grarndday). ~N S = not significant. ( C ) , S = C supplemented with Ca salts of rapeseed oil, 0 = C supplemented with rapeseed oil. Means, n = 3.
bFatty acids are calculated on methyl ester weight basis. e(F -Il)/Il x 100; I1 = FA passing to the ileum (gramsiday), F = FA passing to the ileum (grams/day). ~N S = not significant.
Our results indicate that measurements of biohydrogenation of linoleic and linolenic acids were higher than those obtained by Moller (19881, Wu et al. (1991) , and Klusmeyer and Clark (1991) when diets were supplemented by Ca salts of animal fat or palm oil FA were fed to cows. According to Sukhija and Palmquist (19901, Ca salts of polyunsaturated FA are dissociated more rapidly than those of saturated FA at the same pH and can explain the higher biohydrogenation. Moreover, the higher percentages of biohydrogenation of C18:2(n-6) and C18: 3 ( n -3 ) in cows fed fat than in control cows may be due t o the greater accessibility to ruminal microorganisms of the lipid fraction in fat diets than of lipids included in cellular structures. It could also be assumed that diets supplemented with fat modify bacterial ecosystems and allow an adaptation of bacterial hydrogenases to these diets.
Our results demonstrated that the saponification process of FA did not protect polyunsaturated FA against microbial biohydrogenation when diet S was compared with diet 0. This suggests that Ca salts were dissociated to the same extent as rapeseed oil. Fotouhi and Jenkins (1992) have found that biohydrogenation from linoleate Ca salts was higher than would be expected based on pKa values and suggested that ionic bonds could not protect the carboxyl group. It is known that carboxyl function in an ester bond must be free before hydrogenation (Kepler et al., 19701 , but it has not been demonstrated for Ca salts. It could also be assumed that FA after their dissociation were adsorbed onto particles so that they could not associate again with ionized Ca. However, in the same experiment, only moderate effects of supplemental Ca salts on ruminal OM digestion have been shown . This could be due to a specific and positive action of Ca coming from dissociated Ca salts allowing sufficient content of ionized Ca (Ferlay and Doreau, 19931 , which prevents an inhibitory effect of polyunsaturated FA, perhaps by improving attachment of bacteria to particles (Roger et al., 1988) .
Small Intestinal Digestion of Lipids. Lipid supply did not modify FA digestibility. Except in a trial by Hogan et al. (19721, it has been observed that increasing the lipid content of a diet leads to no difference, or to a decrease, in total FA digestibility (Keele et al., 1989; Wu et al., 1991) . The high variability in FA intestinal digestibility among diets, ranging from 55 to 92% in a trial by Weisbjerg et al. (1992b) , is probably due to factors other than the amount of FA in the diet; it could be that the efficiency of absorption depends on the nature of fat supplementation, independently of their composition in FA (Chilliard et al., 1991; Doreau, 1992) .
In nonruminant animals, digestibility of FA decreases when chain length increases and absorption of FA is higher when the number of double bonds increases (Lessire et al., 1992) . In ruminants, the differences are moderate. However, a compilation of research findings shows that, on average, the digestibility of palmitic and stearic acids is higher by about 5 percentage units than the digestibility of other saturated FA, and that in turn the digestibility of oleic and linoleic acids is higher than the digestibility of stearic and linolenic acids (Ferlay, 1992) . The results of this experiment follow the same trend, except that digestibility is higher by 18 percentage units, on average, for oleic acid than for linoleic acid.
The absence of any difference in digestibility in the small intestine between Ca salts and triglycerides of the same origin is logical, because both reach the duodenum mainly as free FA, and no difference in biohydrogenation has been observed between them. This lack of difference had previously been observed by Moller ( 1988) with products derived from palm oil and animal fat. It can probably be generalized to all sources of fat.
Hindgut Metabolism of Fatty Acids. Because digestion in the large intestine is generally low, the fate of lipids in this part of the digestive tract has seldom been studied. In some studies in which FA digestibility has been measured between the proximal duodenum and terminal ileum, FA digestibility in the hindgut is not given (Zinn, 1989; Weisbjerg et al., 1992b) . Relative changes in FA flow between the terminal ileum and feces can be calculated as increasing by 50 to 85!%, 12 to 19'3, and 10 to 21% in trials of Outen et al. (1974 Outen et al. ( , 1975 and Bock et al. (19911, respectively . This trial gives similar results. Only Moller (1989) observed less FA in feces than at the terminal ileum. Synthesis in the hindgut is more logical than a disappearance, because mechanisms of synthesis and absorption are comparable in the rumen and large intestine of ruminants (Stevens et al., 1980) .
No effect of FA intake (and thus FA ileal flow) on hindgut FA changes was observed in the study of Bock et al. ( 199 1) or in our trial. This could mean that the amount of FA synthesized in the large intestine is higher with diets rich in lipids. This can occur when the FA intake decreases fiber digestion in the rumen, and thus increases OM digestion in the hindgut (Demeyer, 1991) .
Implications
This experiment has shown that calcium salts of rapeseed oil were substantially hydrogenated in the rumen, and thus were dissociated. The low disturbances in rumen digestion, previously shown, and the high digestibility of this product account for the interest in using it in practical applications for feeding cows. However, the use of calcium salts of polyunsaturated fatty acids probably does not allow a large modification in milk fat composition. This experiment suggests further investigation is needed on the mechanism of biohydrogenation of calcium salts of fatty acids in the rumen. Conditions of dissociation in vivo and the specific role of calcium need to be defined.
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